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Middletown, NY…State Senator Jen Metzger today announced the dates and times in August

that her constituent services staff will hold mobile office hours at farmers’ markets in

Middletown (Orange County), Monticello and Callicoon (Sullivan County), and New Paltz

(Ulster County). 

During mobile office hours constituents can meet with the Senator’s constituent services

staff to ask questions, share ideas, discuss local or legislative issues or seek assistance in

working with a state agency.

https://www.nysenate.gov/senators/jen-metzger/landing
https://www.nysenate.gov/issues/constituent-services
https://www.nysenate.gov/issues/mobile-office-hours
https://www.nysenate.gov/issues/farmers-market
https://www.nysenate.gov/committees/agriculture


“Farmers’ markets are a cherished gathering place for our rural communities and a

wonderful way for us to do our part in supporting our local farmers and food producers,” said

Senator Metzger who chairs the Senate Agriculture Committee. “This summer, many farmers’

markets across the 42nd Senate District have kindly let us set up shop to deliver mobile

office hours, including farmers’ markets in Delhi, Walton, Barryville, and Rosendale. August is

fast approaching and we’re excited to extend the reach of our constituent services to more of

our wonderful farmers’ markets and the community members frequenting them.”

In addition to mobile office hours at local farmers’ markets, the Senator’s staff hold monthly

mobile office hours in Delhi, Ellenville, New Paltz, Port Jervis, and Roscoe.

The Senator operates two permanent offices in the district, which are located in Middletown,

in Orange County, and in Liberty, in Sullivan County. Constituents can visit the Middletown

office at 201 Dolson Ave. on Mondays (9 am - 7 pm) and Tuesday - Friday (9 am - 5 pm) or call

(845) 344-3311 to speak with a member of staff. The Liberty office is located at 59 N. Main

Street and is open Monday - Friday (9 am - 5 pm). Constituents can call (845) 292-0215 to speak

with Liberty office staff.

Mobile Office Hours to be held at farmers’ markets during the month of August are as follows:

MIDDLETOWN

Middletown BID Farmers' Market

Saturday, August 3

8:00 am - 1:00 pm

Erie Way, at the intersection of Cottage St. & Railroad Ave, Middletown, NY 10940

MONTICELLO

Monticello Farmers’ Market

Monday, August 12

11:00 am - 2:00 pm

Ted Stroebele Recreation Center • 10 Jefferson Street, Monticello, NY 12701

CALLICOON

Callicoon Farmers’ Market

Sunday, August 18

11:00 am - 2:00 pm

https://www.facebook.com/DelhiFarmersMarket/
https://www.facebook.com/WaltonFarmersMarket/
https://www.barryvillefarmersmarket.org/
https://rosendalefarmersmarketny.com/
https://www.facebook.com/events/1563597910409373/
https://www.facebook.com/events/1993408917627987/
https://www.facebook.com/events/894516354226467/
https://www.facebook.com/events/2104198943008011/
https://www.facebook.com/events/352517332106093/
https://middletownbid.org/events/farmer-s-market.html
https://www.facebook.com/Monticellofarmersmarket/
http://callicoonfarmersmarket.org/


Callicoon Creek Park • 23 Dorrer Dr, Callicoon, NY 12723

NEW PALTZ

New Paltz Open Air Market

Sunday, August 25

10:00 am - 3:00 pm

Church St, New Paltz, NY 12561

*Between Main St. & Academy St.

Senator Metzger will continue to announce further dates and locations for mobile office hours

through her Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, and website. 

https://www.facebook.com/NPOpenAirMarket/
https://www.facebook.com/pg/SenatorJenMetzger/events/
https://twitter.com/SenatorMetzger
https://www.instagram.com/senatorjenmetzger
https://www.nysenate.gov/senators/jen-metzger/calendar

